The campus is easily accessible from major highways or mass transportation.

**From Garden State Parkway (North or South)**
Take Exit 145 to Route 280 East. On 280 East, stay in three left lanes and exit at Newark/First Street. Make right at exit ramp onto First Street. First Street turns into Bergen Street and Hospital/Doctors Office Center will be ahead on left. Turn left onto Hospital campus and bear left for Parking Garage.

**From New Jersey Turnpike (North or South)**
Take Exit 15W to Route 280 West. On 280 West, exit at Orange/6th Street. Make right at exit ramp onto Orange Street. At the first light, make a right onto First Street. First Street turns into Bergen Street and the Hospital/Doctors Office Center will be ahead on left. Turn left onto Hospital campus and bear left for Parking Garage.

**From Route 78 (East or West)**
Take Exit 56 (Elizabeth Ave/West Bigelow). Bear to the extreme right to exist @ West Bigelow. Proceed straight down ramp to West Bigelow and make a left at the stop sign. (West Bigelow Street). Go about three-tenths of a mile and turn right onto Bergen Street. Proceed about 1.5 miles to Hospital/Doctors Office Center on right. Make second right onto Hospital campus and bear left for Parking Garage.

**From New York City**
Take the George Washington Bridge or the Lincoln Tunnel to the New Jersey Turnpike. Follow directions above.

Take the Holland Tunnel to the NJ Turnpike (Exit 14) to Route 78 West, and follow the directions above.

**Using Mass Transit**
PATH and Amtrak rail lines and New Jersey Transit buses and trains serve Penn Station in downtown Newark, about a mile from the UMDNJ campus. The #31 and #34 buses stop at the campus. Taxi service is available to and from Penn Station and Newark International Airport.
Directions to Summit Office:
33 Overlook Road
Suite L02 (Lobby Floor)

or
11 Overlook Rd, B110
Summit, NJ 07901

Rte 24 West
Take exit marked Millburn/Springfield/Summit. Bear right to Broad Street and follow blue hospital signs up hill to Hospital. Then follow signs for Medical Arts Building.

Rte 24 East
Take Summit Avenue Exit. Follow Summit Avenue through downtown Summit, over railroad bridge, through traffic light at Broad Street. Make second left at Walnut Street. Follow blue hospital signs for Overlook Hospital and then for Medical Arts Building.

From Due North or Northwest
Take Kennedy Parkway to Short Hills Mall. Take either Route 24 East or Route 124 East (access road). Get off at Summit Avenue Exit (1/2 mile).
Take Summit Avenue through downtown Summit and follow the blue hospital sign for Overlook Hospital and then for Medical Arts Building.

Garden State Parkway South
Take Exit 142 to I-78 West to Route 24 West. Then follow directions from Route 24 above.

Garden State Parkway North
Take Exit 142. You must exit immediately after the toll plaza (stay to the extreme right at the toll plaza). Proceed one mile East on I-78 before following signs to make U-TURN to 78 West to Route 24 West (stay in right lane). Then follow directions from Route 24 West above.

I-78 East
Take Exit 145 marked Summit/Glenside Avenue. Make left at traffic light at end of ramp onto Glenside Avenue. Follow Glenside for 2 miles to blue hospital sign. Then take left onto Baltrusol Road. Then sharp left onto Morris Avenue at next blue hospital sign.

I-78 West
Take Exit 49 to Route 24 West. Then follow directions from Route 24 West above.

New Jersey Turnpike North or South
Take Exit 14 marked Newark Airport to I-78 West. Follow 9 miles to Route 24 West (stay in right lane). Then follow directions from Route 24 West above.

Route 22
You must be in the westbound lane for Summit Road Exit of Route 22 in Mountainside. Turn right at Getty Gas Station for Summit Road. Take Summit Road which becomes Baltrusol Road. Follow blue Hospital signs turning left up Morris Avenue. Pass Overlook Hospital and take next right at Beauvoir Place (street right before traffic light). Bear right up hill to Hospital and then to Medical Arts Building.